REGISTRATION OF VONA WHEATI
(Reg. No. 599)

J.

R. Welsh, G.Elli'i, R. Normallu, W. S. Ball; G. Hinze,

and H. Mann'
CI 17HI. a hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum
W3.S named and released by Colorado State University In 1976 fol' both Irrigated and dryland production in the
southern and central Great Plains area. The cultivar is from
the cro~s.1I 21183/C005236S//Lanoo' K562136 made in ~ 968.
II ~1183 IS a semidWluf $pring wheat from the International
Mal~e and Wheat Impl'overnent C.enter (CIMMYT) and has the
pedigree of Aodes &lA/Sonora tH//Tilcuari. C0652363 is a hard
re.d winter wheat selection fr<:.m the Colorado State University
with the pedigrt"e of Warrlorl'.l/Keny<! 58/Newthatch/2· (Cheyenne/Tenmark/Mediterranean)/Hope/3/parker. The F, of II
211~3/C0652'53 waJl CTI.:l6sed WIth a hard red winter wheat selectIon of the pedigree Lancer/KS62J36 is derived from the
cross Norin l6/3/Nebruka 00//1tfil!dlterranean/Hope/4/Kaw.
Vona originated from lUI individual Ft plant selection followed
by head s,:lection in the I",. No fUl'ther reseler.:tion occurred.
Vona .was Identified as lIie'l«ti<m C0725049 after the F,. Vona
IS a sister selection to the cultivar 'Lindon', It has been in
state-Wide yield trials sina~ 1978 and was entered in the Southern Regional Performance Nl.Inevy in 1975 and 1976. In an
~~er~ge of 2~ Colorado nials., Vona has outyielded 'Lindon: by
,) 10. Centurk b}' 7%. lurid 'Sr,out /16' by 10%. It has a t.est weight
ecplal to or better thltn that of. Centurk and Scout 66 but is
slightly lower than Undon.
,Vona i~ early in matl1rlty. h(,J1dln~ on an average of 1 t? 2
~lays carher t.han ScUUI 66, II i~ !'<~rl'lldwarf in stature. averagll1g
,J cm shortet' than l.lndoo Ilmd 20 em ~horter than Scout 66
'VONA',

L. e.m Theil.).

over a wide range of production conditions. The stem is
white, strong. and hollow. The spike is awned. dorsoventrally
compressed. fusiform, lax, middense, inclined, and shattering
resist.ant. The glumes are white, midlong, and midwide, with
oblique shoulders. The beak is midwide and 4 to 7 mm long.
The awns are white and average 63 mm ~ong. The kernel is reel,
midlong. hard. and ovate with a midsiied germ; crease wide.
shallow, and rounded; brush midsized and short. Vona has seedling resistance to races 56, 15, 1582 151, and 17 of stem rust
(Puccilla gmmillis Pel's. f. sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn.) but is
susceptible to prevalent races of leaf rust [Po recandita Rob.
ex. Desm. f. sp. tdtieil. It has good milling and baking properties in comparison with currently grown hard red winter
wheat cultivars, Both Vona and Lindon have lower winterhardiness levels than Scout 66. Foundation seed of Vona was released
to growers in easte'
.
he fall of 1976, Colorado
St.ate Univ'"
Experiment Station WI
responsible for
maim
nee of breeder seed.

